Waynesburg Raider Band Booster Meeting
Wednesday April 3, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:05 pm by President Kevin McElheny.
Treasurers report: Trip Account: $0.37; Concession Account: $1500.00; Checking Account: $12782.04
January minutes:
Minutes were passed out from the last meeting. Kevin asked if there were any questions,
concerns or changes needed. There were none. Brenda Boutin moved to pass the March minutes, Mary Redman second.
All were in favor. Minutes passed.
Old Business:
Vera Bradley: The Vera Bradley Bingo went very well. There was a profit made of: $3208.77. Brenda Boutin reported
that she had no complaints. She wanted to thank everyone who donated their time, auction items or concession food.
The Legion donated $100.00. We can ask for this donation twice a year when we are fundraising. The breakdown of our
profit:
Collected: $ 4424.00
Expenses: $ 1339.97
Profit:
$ 3084.77
Sarris Candy: Melissa Cramer reported that the candy sale went well. The kids profit was 32% of their sales. She
volunteered to do the sale again for Christmas and Easter next year. There was still candy to be picked up at the time of
the meeting.
Booster Meetings:
Next year’s Booster meeting dates are listed in the April 3, 2019 agenda and are as follow: July
17or 21; August 7, 14 or 21; September 4; October 2; November 6; December 4; January 8; February 5; March 4; April 1;
May 6 and possibly June 3. Mr. Mason brought up the idea of having both HS and MBM booster meetings on the same
night of the week. MBM would meet first and then HS after. This would allow MBM and HS officers to communicate
better and allow parents to attend both meetings if necessary. Jennifer Gumbarevic moved to make a motion for this to
happen. Mary Redman second, all were in favor. Motion Passed.
Spring Picnic: No date has been set for the picnic.
Spring Raffle: The Meat Special ticket has been passed out. If you would like to sell tickets, or know of someone who
would want to sell them or purchase one. Please contact Bridget Dennison or a booster officer. Tickets are $10.00 apiece
and have 2 numbers.
Katie had a proposal to have a table set up in the lobby during the Spring Concerts. This would promote Waynesburg
Music Development. She would have flyers to promote their car show, and she would sell tickets for the Spring Raffle.
She still needs vendors to set up at the car show. If you know of a vendor please contact a board member and they can
get the information to you. The car show date is May 18. 2019 Melissa Cramer made a motion, Brenda Boutin second it.
All were in favor. Motion passed.

2019-2020 band sign up:
Elementary will have sign ups on May 15 at the elementary school, start time will be
6:00pm there will then be sign ups at the High School for MBM on this same date starting at 7:00pm. High School
signups will be on May 16 at the High School at 7:00pm Kevin mentioned that we need to make all students aware of the
shoe exchange.
Band Camp:

Summer Camp:

Middle School Dates: August 3, 5 and 5 at Jackson’s Mills.
High School will be August 6-10 also at Jackson’s Mills.
Summer camp dates are as follow: July 22- August 2 held at the High School.

New Business:
Brenda Boutin has stepped down from all involvement with Comedy Night. She will remain doing the Vera Bradley
Bingo.
There were several suggestions for different fundraisers. NY Trip, Cash Bash, Designer Bag Bingo, Cash Bingo, Mystery
Dinner Show.
May 1, 2019 there will be a meeting to see if everything is on track for the Spring Trip. Kevin suggested at this meeting
we bring calendars so that we can set dates for the next year.
Mr. Mason reported that the small ensemble concert was a success. All schools involved enjoyed being a part of it.
Elections:
President: Kevin McElheny
Vice President: Stacey Wheaton
Secretary: Jennifer Gumbarevic
Treasurer: No nominations
It was opened up for any other nominations for all positions. There were none. A vote was taken and all were in favor,
no one opposed. Nominations stand. A text was sent to Amy Simpson, MBM Booster President to see if she could send
out an email asking if any incoming 9th grade parents were interested in being Treasurer.
There was no other new business.
Mary Redman moved to adjourn the meeting, Christy Barton second. All were in favor. The meeting was adjourned at
7:50 pm.

